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Reciprocity.
Toe folloTting sentences conclude a Ttry calm

but CQBcise ajjrument in iaYor of Iho ltcaprocity
TnaXjT TniuuTd that lis penned tbo lines is a
clearandbold one, and tlie mind that has rat it
sell t the teo.-L- lndsiTa and unprejudiced. The
vhols argument, howeTer.'ihould be read. v

Speaking l tae conscqnenoes 6f abrogating the
treaty the writer says : ' The mafiniliccni" sugar
ptantations which hive been opened at eqcu ex-

pense would not be turned orer to solitude and de-
cay. Without doubt, however, a large number
perhaps a majority of them would hrst have to
go through bankruptcy, and the shrinkage of value
would be Tery creai in all. Ultimately they would,
with few exceptions, adjust them&ehcs to the new
conditions. Cnder onr present tariff laws the
United btates would cease to be tho market for
their produce, for their sugars could be sold to bet-
ter advantage in Australia, or even in British Co-

lumbia and Canada, llrought into the closest
competition with Mauritius, the Fij'isacd iiatana,
It would be necessary to have cquallv cheap labor,
and the rates of transportation and of interest
must be equally favorable. The Hindoo coolie
would at once become a necessity, and llmitii
bhips and capital are cheaper than American bo,
too, are British supplies. Less than one year would
be necessary to sween from tho ocean everr vestue
uf the only commerce with a foreign country,
which is exclusively, or even chiefly, nnder the
American flag. The positions of tne American
merchants, factors and bankers who now transact
the business of the islands at Honolulu would for
the most part become untenable. Their capital is
largely borroedfrom,or through the assistance
and credit of, their corresponding hosseb in this
country, with which they deal. Ihese connections
would be severed and the business wound up. It
is easy to see that in a caso like that of tho isl-

ands, where capital is borrowed from a greater
and richer countrv, and where so large a propor-
tion of the commodities consumed are imported,
the whole body uf industry, trade, credit and com-

merce is a compact system w hicli cannot be sub-
divided among diif erent nationalities to any great
extent. The fact that our country is made by the
treaty tho exclusive uirket of the islands, has
given us entire control of all their commercial and
industrial interests. In precisely the same way,
and by virtue of the same natural law s and forces,
the loss of the treaty would make England and
her colonies the purchaser of the island produce,
and the farmer, banker, factor, and almoner of
the little kingdom. The geographical situation
of the islands makes them a natural dependency
of our i'acinc coast, lint the artificial barrier of
our high tariff and high prices would shut them
out, and compel them tu take refuge with the only
great, nch, and liberal nation which can give them
even a partial compensation. It is the fate of
these little helpless provinces to be pulled about
in the leading-stnng&- the great commercial na.
tions. They are too weak to 6tand alone, and
must be upheld by the stronger arm of some great
power, or else be absorbed by one of them. 1 hat
power which controls their commerce, capital and
industry is, from the necessities of the case, the
natural protector or sponsor. Hut the protection
which England and I ranee havo thus given to the
far-of- f islands and principalities whero their com-

merce and capital have been dominantly employed
baa hitherto had a uniform ending. Sooutr or
later Home emergency arose. Jealousy of borne
great rival, or the exigencies of war, or some f h

Jict committed by wtak, indiscreet natiTe
chiefs, or their inability to secure full protection
to foreigners and their property, or the animosity
of the native population, or any one of n dozen
causes, furrnshea a good pretext.

"Ta rue the English expression employed hi the
case of the Fills. " England's hand was forced."
Of course she trumped the tnck, and the public
sentiment of the world justifies the coarse she
pursued. It was best so. Under precisely similar
circumstances the hand that was forced for the
ninety-nint- h time in the Fijis would be forced for
tho hundredth time in Hawaii. In a few jcars,
through the decay of the native race, tho little
Hawaiian crown will be laid aside for want of a
wearer. The old line of kings who reckoned back
their pedigrees fifty or more generations, who
ruled wisely and well, who were regarded by their
dusky subjects with a loyalty, devotion and love,
in comparison with which tho loyalty of an Eng-
lishman is a feeble sentiment, is gono and has left
no issue, foooner or later the government of the
islands will hare to be reconstructed. What shall
be. the new regime will depend wholly npou the
character and nationality ot the white men who
dominate the industry, commerce, and wealth of
the islands. That control has always been by an
overwhelming preponderance in the haads of
Americans, and it is easy enough to keep it and
equally easy to let it slip. The islands are a natu-
ral dependency of the United btates So long as
we keep them within tho barrier of our commercial
system, making them in economic respects a part
of us, nothing but war and conquest can wrest
them from us. But if proceed to thrust themttneo
xnore outside of that barrier, nothing but war and
conquest can hold them even where they now
are.

England, Gordon and tho Soudan.
The Pall Stall Hud-j- under tho above gives a

sketch of the connection of Egypt and the Soudan
from which we gather the following summary .

The great difficulty of afeeblostate like Egypt
holding the boudan is readily apparent when it is
remembered that it is an extensive tract of conn
try, 1,000 mile J north and south by 1,200 east and
west, without railways, canals or navigable rivers,
except the Nile at certain periods of the year, its
only roads beidg camel tracks. It is inaccessible
by the sea and can only be reached by crossing
arid deserts, audit inhabited by warlike tribes.
The attempt to hold it, has cost fully 00,000 lives
during the sixty-fiv- e years of Egyptian poscssion.
Its conquest was begun in It'll), when Ismail
l'asna, tne son oi juencmet All, occupied Khar-
toum, the most considerable town of the c utitry,
and fiucceeded, for a lime, in maintaining Ins
authority. He and his followers were, however,
burnt alive by a native chief at a banquet to
which they had been invited. Eg3pt visited terri-
ble veugence for this act, and her control was ex-

tended to the provinces of Senaar and Kordof an,
King south and souths est of that of Khartanm.
In 18JG Khurshid l'asha wa3 appointed governor 1
ot tne rwuaan, wuicn position ne netd lor eleven
years, lie succeeded in establishing Egyptian
sovereignty over the province of Fashoda, lying
next southeast of Kordof an, and taught the
natives of Khartoum to sabstitute houses of sun
dried brick for their tents of skin and thatch.
From his ume on the country has been' presided
over by successive governor-general- ;, who were
engaged in suppressing recurring insurrection. In
1870 Sir Samuel Baker, tinder commission from
the Khedive, set out to conquer the equatorial

lying to the south of Kordotan andProvince of which ho was governor-gener- until
1873. He was succeeded by Colonel (Jordon, who
continued the work of tho suppression of the slave
trade begun by Sir barnucl Baker, and by lb77 had
succeeded in establishing throughout the boudan
an equitable government, which protected the
tyranny and rapacity of Egyptian otucials. After
his departure, says the Gazette, a whole horde of

once more let loose to harry the unfortunate;
boudanese. ms policy was reversed, end out of
UIO wiue&pu'au uuwajuie'iii wvnoiuuvu UJ mis mis
corernxnetit tbe present insurrection crew, nhtcli,
under the Alahdi'a leadership, has assumed finch
eenons proportions.

The rising ot the Mahdi began in the summer of
1881. He vas a Donpo'a faki, vho proclaimed
himself the "Mahdi," or Messiah foretold by
Mahomet, with a divine mission to reform Islam.
Regarding the uprising as a religious one, many
exaggerated anticipations of the extent of the
movement and the power of Mohamedan fanati-
cism haTebcen indulged in the English press ; but
it is now generally conceded that tho Mandi's
chief strength lies in his skill as a leader in

hcterogencons tribes of the
Soadan. The Tarying fortunes of tho Mahdi
throuRh the years 1&! and 1&S3 up to the catas-
trophe of last November are sufficiently familiar.
Un,tUe (Ui of this montu the battle of Kashgate
was fought, in which Colonel Hicks and his army
perished, and the insurrection assumed the present
formidable proportions. In the samo month tho
insurrection of the tnbes in the eastern Sondan
also assumed importance by the complete victories
gained oTer tho forces sent to relieve the garrisons
of Totarandbinkat, winch had been snrrounded
by tbe rebels.

Cigars, Cigars
- Best Brands in the Market

SUCII Ab

V - Ambrolos,
Xob!cA,

Ponue Oifc,
- Secrete,

11 Cavututlrn,
lpnuoln,

,Slm6M Jb tj C Iouc rllitriiin,'
(JjK J .VtjrudcoroElccniitcs

or Sale at Reasonable Rates, by
""

959 fi J ,,H. J. NOLTX. Beaver BlocV.

"Wat
WHITE WOOD.
v ii vii inos, i

OBWAY
11 II A.M) M'ri.Itl.

M

cnals kept in stock for tbe trade, racb. as UOltS&SHOES.
NCTS, WAbHEUS, FELLOE MATES. HI VETS, SINGLE!
It's, iXIUtl'LES, roond and square.'

ears it is. We eliall see the tales ho lays with the possible exception of the tire or six rfjifi Miii i'i jxJ?Li.BUILDING MATERIALS ! I down. jcars which included the Crimean War and j HIRSttTURETa luurin vilh flift nnirord I'll a vanilinm ibe Indian Mutiny conld a peiiod be found BrjHft: x 4i'Wf LJ iJm '"

w? '. &Wjr 40KBSB9KldBinRBKUHHMl',9!iiHr Xc v" P" 3r5

Hawaiian Gazette Su ppfenien t,a uril 2
Two Remarkable Needle-- .

The International Exhibition of Needlework
which U InJ.ol.i.Mt.t C.J..1,,. ,'n.Tnlv 1RSI .1

will include anions ether curiosities, tun
things which will not be tho least of the at-

tractions of the exhibition. Ono is the famous
needle which n as presented to tho Emperor of
Germany last year under circumstances worth
recalling. The Emperor was visiting tho
great needle manufactory at Krenznach, and
was desirous of seeing for himself the relative
power of machinery as compared with skilled
Land labor. A bundle of superfine needles
was placed before him, 1,000 of which weigh-
ed less than half an ounce, and ho expressed
his astonishment that eyes could be bored in
sueh minute objects. Thereupon the fore-
man of tho boring department asked His ilaj-t- o

gie him a hair from his beard, and receiv-
ing it he bored an eye in it. threaded it. and
handed it back to the astonished Emperor this '
improvised and most peculiar needle. The
other curious needle was manufactured at
Kcdditcb, and picscnted to the Queen It is
a sort of minaturc Trajan's column All
around it are represented scenes from the
Vueen s me, executed so minutely that a mag-
nifying glass is required to distinguish them.
The needle can be opened, and within it arc n
number of cry fine needles, on which also
scenes have been engraved. London Tim's.

Special Notice
The Cnucrtljned, Proprietor of the

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
Bnliory

IJislres to inform hi'1 patrons and the public gencr
allj thatnotirltu.tandln; therrccnt disastrous

Irr, hi: lilt Kltl.cti:i
A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On s much more extintbr tcale which !e now in fall
operation ud vblth will be in complete working or
order bj in early ttttlrai of new ilacoincrj and looli.

And is now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Anil will alwa f hare on Land Ills Delicious

I'll tb II ilADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nugat, in bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all dcccrlptloiie All tUo-- c Home Made fresh and
pare Conlcctlon. I tell at 30 cent per Pound

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In all iUee ahvajs on land, and ornamented
in the most a nit tic etj-l-

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at 50 tenlt per Pound

V ill receive per Com uclo the balance of my ucir
nmcnlnerr of the newest detlgut for manufacturtn; alldescription! of plain Candies

nanllng the public for prcrtoas liberal patronace
andeoIlcltlnsacontinuanceotthcEame.

Vcqr lteipectfnllj
of. EcoDrHasr.

I'Mfllcjl A. Pajlrj I ool.
ear THE OLD fcTAXD. fl HOTEL &T
TELErltOXE Xo 11 1' O.JIVX.YO 75

SALAMANDER FELTING
Fon

Covering Boilers. Steam IMjics

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel.
PRICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES t Co,,
9!Mly Arent

C. HUSTACE,
(Kormerlj llh D V Bolles J. Co i

Wholesale and Retail Crocer,
111 Kins btreet, noilcr Harmonr Hall

Kamilj, Plantation, and Ships' btorca tuppllnl at
Jtiort notice Jew ejoods by eirrrjr ttcarucr Ordersfrom the other islands faithfully executed

BT TELEPUOSE Xo. 110. m ly

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

StrniPLA.N"TER
BATEb, Commander,

Will I.uii Regular for Kouu and Kaiil
Li'inc Honolulu atliMn.on

enaiT.Jan lllFrldiv.Feb.Tuen
Friday,

Ul.Feb,u. i.y:::.:- u- -, iwarcainesaar.reD ilarch

Arrhes at Honolulu on
Fridav. Jan... ...18 IJav.Fcb...TncdaT, Jan.. .....-- ., edaj. ilarch....Fridar, Ftb. . .. h Friday, JlattliTufwlay. Feb. ...

Strap IWALANI
IAMEKOS, Commander,

LeavesHonololu every Tuesday, at 5 p.m.,
for ITawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimea,
Kacai. Betnrning, leaves Bawiliwili every
Saturday Evemng.

Stmr. JAS. MAKEE,
FCEEMAN, Conjniandcr,

Leaves Honolulu every Thursday, at 3 p. m,
for Kapaa & Kilanea. Eetnrning:, leaves ..
Kauai every Honday, at 4 p. m, and touch-
ing at Waianae both ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS, Commander.

leaves Honolulu Everv Tuesday, at 4 p. m.,
forKukuihaele,HonoKaaandPaauhau. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Morning.

c- - OFFICE of the Compatiy. '' ' Mreetnear tie PMS81 mite

ruuu iMara rnn mm., ..
Cops,c "" I liae

1

UAItDWAHt'- - I The

fj T

Sj fiBEWEB & GO. ilMY BOB
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

vr.ii AJIEItlCAX -

Bark Ceylon
THE roLi.otvi.xi.

MERCHANDISE
"Wloicli will be Sold at

LOW RATES !

(t 99

I30S WATER WHITE; PATEST Nozzle Cans.

LARD, in 5 .& 10 lb. PAILS
EXTKA PRIME

LARD OIL
IV DAlIItEI.S ASM CASES.

Tar and Pitch,
GOAL

In Casks for Family Use.
SLtOXD.IIAM)

IRON S-AJF'E-
JS

AhMr.Ti:i SIZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fail-bank'- s Platform Scales,
AViOItTXD MZKM;

ASH OARS, 16.17.18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Siiooks
EXCELSIOR,

JFhmt&M Carts
HANDY PHOTONS,

Now Styles of Carriages,

JExpi'OJ".!"! --Wjlg'OlliS !

Ladies'' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
22 X 30

C. BREWER & COMPANY
(W)

S.M. CARTER & Co.,
ii,iMMi noiGiir 'nit:

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

AUK l'Rr.l'AItL'I) TO

Furnish Stone
Building Puruoses,

BALLAST for SHIPS

BEACH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Always on hand to fill order! at (hart notice and at

Iieatonable Itateg.

ituii.3inr.it Tin; Mjiiir.iti

,J7' "Telephone 305. --s ' sir

SURVEYING !

Ji A. BISCKIVITIE
ECnlltu, 3VCo.ixi

DoHnlnc or Dlvidln-- ; Areas, Leveling, Map
Making, Etc "Will Surrey In any

Mir part of the Group. m

Notice to Planters!!

Wet Trash Furnace Automatic Feed.

'PHi; 3IO&T SUCCKSSFUI, M'KT
ISftJ'11"1 ' the Inmate in n.ethe Sprctae!Tllle Jlllle, .nd patented by Clana.bpretle and Jejcoh lloore. it can be attached toanj boiler now In use wlthoot rceettln- - the boiler,' iS.fMid5K?,",on can bc '"a at oR'ce t

ItOWEtl! " r J I'l"1",,on '" W. E

Columbia River

ItJEB SAMXOT
JUSTItECElVED

FOB SALE DV

- ....
passed, and the-- tomiiB" a'trrecfcr-Tn- e T

35,000 people haYe dwindled down to 5,001). I

banks Iiare retired from business. The

PARLOR SETS,

BEDROOM SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

RUGS,

i MATTING,

rm

FURIS1I1 MS

C0MF-"-Y

iMBMwm, mmm
AND

TURE
Of Every Description

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

Island Orders will

Careful

mm l JUlumm l Trusses

HOLLISTER & GO.

!

59

iDs
W.
O. W.

M ORGANS,

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

T10LINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

Receive Prompt

Attention.
(990)

&

Fort Merchant St

tftre nre a can oeinre nrrtnaimj eitewncre.- -

Don't Torsot tho Placo 1

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

Diroot From Ttlao Factory.
Wo Havo Especial for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

imli'
Perfumery

Perfumery

FRAMES

fififUiiil,

Perfumery.'!
Perfumery

CO.,

CELLULOID TRUSSES

FACILITIES

HOI. LISTER
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER UIl'OllTED INTO THIS KIXG1I0U, C0Xi;niSINU

Over Fifty Different Odors of Celebrated

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Case- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
. .J'Ve:3-r-i-aTca-F--rTC3"--- -- j j

Nuuanu St, Cor. and

Forfartherparflcalart, applj to
L GREES. or

XtCFAlHANn r,

PIANOS

and

and

the

E.O. Hall & Son
xxarxT lap

IfAt E FOn SALE A3TD OS THE WAT

HaU's Steel Plows I
Cutting from 1 In. to 13 in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

17. II. 11 and it inch

ALSO-- A SEW USB OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
11, V and Is Inch.

ConUlnlnj aJI the adranta;e of other Breaten nd a
nomhet of new trnprorementa. all made oy the

"BEAT MOUSE PlOTf CO.

l Jj--
- - m .mm n

COOK STOTES
A.1B

K1TCUKN AND UOUSEUOnD CTtaJSILS-- o'f

all Unci);

PAWrS AND OILS-- of nil kinds;
LHWUCATIXO OILS-b- est stock in the market,
KEROSENE cr'a, Noonday 4 LtutrIs
S1L-- PLATED WAUE-fr- om ltd A Bartonj
SOLID SILVEK WAME-fr- om tho Oorham Co.
r0WDEIlS-- all kinds, from Cala. Powder Works
CVltULVGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-- all aliet;

S2aldC
harbware;

A Splendid Ajjortmeut

LEATHER -- Of AH Ucwrlptlew;
tyOnrOoodsareot the bt ) ,., M(llforcMh;arealwajrnnT. For parti "nttr ,

cn.tomcu and FItlESDS to OUR .W Jl'U'P It
CATILOGUE. which ire will itnd to any
cation, or callandexamineoarSpIemHd Stock.
AT OUR WAHEHOOMS, corner of Fort ana
KlnsStrwt. Konolain ,mi

NEW and STYLISH

millinery &oclg
Ladies' Underwear and

Childcns' Clothing
Ex Stmr. Alameda and othr Late Antral.

Mrs.W. H. WILKINSON
tllEIASIHONABLB

illilliiier&Ds'ess-itlake- i'

Or FORT STREET.
theLaUlw of Honolulu and th other

31U3TKLEUA.NTAirtlufnlof the Latcit ftjtfs of
Millinery,

Flowers,
Feathers,

Bonnets,
Hats, Etc,

To bo fonn.l In thliicllr and wdl.daptedto IharoniTnz
,loi,ilia- - ,V"le 0oo,' "" leeled with fare, and
the WandJ. """ ' "" L""M "' "

Comptlicd in Mr Wiaintoa'a htockmaT he fonn.l l
I.AI11EV CIDKnilUB.

l.NJ'ANr.S AD CIIIl.IIItc.tN
CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladles' Hand Bazv,

1'ocktt Hook.. hMtLeathtri
Ladlea GoW Bii'.r'eH,

Pint, anisg, tt.,it.
Importrd Hat and Bonnet!, latttt Sttfei with Flow-er-I eathera, Itlhoon., ic, to match.A hire aoitment of Cblldiena' School llalj. VerrCheap, and a creat vamtT of other Good., too namcr

.ac5ort.flr'inT;.,lB1"t,, ,"pKilm o'" u""
MRS. DAVIS, whose excellent tate is a JllUlntr. It

Call and See the Novelties.

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Eeceived
A VEItT FINE ASbOHTHDKT OF -

Irish Double Damaslx

TABLE LINEN'
nutEt'T Fnoji

BELFAST, IRELAND
tOSSlSTISO OP

TABLE GLOTHS,
Of all ilir to Kit all ilica of TJnB( TaMe.

Witb Napkins to .Uatclrp

Theao LIKENS are tho TIKEST IiImported to UUi Maxliet, and we Inrita ,
onr Frlenda to el thna an Inapewtlon

IG.W.Macfarlane&Co
ito

BPttrwji- -'

isasn ".

W
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tal
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